
SMOKELESS POWDER.

CORDITE THE MOST POTENT EX-

PLOSIVE op modern times.

ti la Composed of Nitroglycerin, Onn Cnt- -,

ton and Vaseline The Interesting I'roc.
by Which It liii-roo- i R. intent.

Ant Combined,

Plnro tho uilvptit of the spwrly torpe-
do bout nnil Riuc.o r:ipitl Urintf tfun Imve
been Jilairrt tin Imttloslilps nml I'ralwrs
an oxpliwivo that would allow to tbo
ofllpiirs nii'l miuiicru itn unoliHtruotfd
View (if ml piicniy muler all conditions'
has Iwcn nought, nnd thimwintl.i of dol-

lars havo I ron expended in f ho effort to
obtain a rotiBfartory mihstitato for blark
gunpowder. Cordite, the latent explo-
sive, is suid to be the most satisfactory
propcllant of modern times ir linviil
warfare, and the cxjiert opinion seem
to be that in a few years gunpowder nil
now understood will hare vauiRhed.

The earliest records of etablinhed
powder mills show thnt there was only
one in operation in 15110, this onv being
In England. During the year 1 797 the
Walthntn Abbey Powder mills were
purchased by the English government
Thoy are still conducted by it The

mills, which up to that date
were the largest in the world, passed
Into the hands of a private corporation
in 1815. Tlio manufacture of powder
was continued without much improve-
ment, except in the efficiency of tho
grinding and mixing machinery, until
about 85 years ago, the formula for
black powder being saltpeter 75 parts,
charcoal 15 parts and sulphur 10 parts,
the whole forming a mechanical mix-
ture and not a chemical compound.

Smokeless powder, however, becamo
absolutely a necessity, for the reason
that smoke producing powders masked
the object aimed at, nnd the torpedo
boat, which was becoming a recognized
feature of naval warfare, could daxh tip
and discharge one or more deadly mis-
siles nnder cover of the smoko.

Smokeless powders were first pro-

duced in France, and for some timo the
aecret of the manufacture was guarded
jealously. As soon as the necessity for
this kind of powder became apparent,
however, a number of manufacturers
devoted attention to it, and as s result
various brands of smokeless explosives
were placed on the market

Tho most satisfactory results eventu-
ally made their appearance in cordite,
which was produced through experi-
ments made by Professor Dewarand Sir
Frederick Abel. Cordite is composed of
nitroglycerin 58 per cent gun cotton 37
per cent and vaseline 5 per cent Nitro-
glycerin is an oily, colorless liquid and
an active poison. It is produced by mix-
ing a quantity of sulphuric acid with
almost double the amount of nitric acid
and allowing it to cool. About h

of the total weight of glycerin is
then added gradually, tho mixture be-
ing kept bolnw a temperature of 70 de-
grees F. by passing nir nnd cold water
through it After tho mixture has stood
a sufficient timo tlio acids are drawn off,
and the resfdno (nitroglycerin) is wash-
ed and filtered.

Nitroglycerin cannot be ignited easily
by a fliuno, and a lighted match or ta-
per plunged into it would be extinguish-
ed. It is sensitive to friction or percus-
sion, either of which will detonato it
Anothor peculiarity is thnt tho higher
tho temperature the moro sensitive it
becomes. It will solidify at a temper-
ature of 40 degrees, and its explosive
force is estimated to be about twelve
times that of gunpowdor.

One of the most approved methods
used in tho manufacture of gnu cotton
is this: The raw cotton is torn into
shreds, dried and dipped in a mixture
of sulphurio and nitrio acids. It is then
placed in a stream of running water nnd
washed thoroughly. The cotton is then
wrung out usually in a centrifugal ma-
chine.

It is afterward boiled, dried, out into
pulp and pressed into disks. When the
gun cotton is finished, there should be
no trace of the acids remaining. Vase-
line, the other component part of cor-
dite, is the well known extract from pe-
troleum, and its usefulness is chiefly to
lubricate the bore of the gun and thus
lesson the friction between it and the
projectile. It also has a tendency to im-
part a waterproof nature to cordite.

A colorless liquid prepared from aoe--.

tate of lime, called acetone, is used as a
solvent in the manufacture of cordite.
The method of preparing the explosive
is: The required proportion of nitro-
glycerin is poured over tho gun cotton,
and the two, with the addition of ace- -'

touo, are kneaded together into a stiff
pasta Vaseline is then added, and the
whole compound, lifter being thorough-
ly mixed, is put into a machine and the
cordite pressed out and cut into lengths,
after which it is dried.

To the artillerist the nature of cordite
is represented by a fraction whose nu-
merator gives in hundredths of an inch
the diameter of the die through which
the cordite has been pressed, its denom-
inator being the length of the stick in
inches. The cordite known as 30-1-

which is the size need for the 6 inch
quick firing guns, signifies that it di-
ameter is three-tenth- s of an inch, and
it is 13 inches long.

It is necessary to use a fine grain
powder to ignite a charge of cordite, it
being secured In suoh a manner that a
flash from the tube firing the gun will
jause the explosion of the charge, A
full charge of powder for a IS inch gun
is 89B pounds, while the cordite charge,

' having the same emoleuoy, is only 167$
pounds.

Cordite is one of the safest explosives
known, and is not dangerous unless it

' is confined. It can be held in the hand
And lighted without danger. It borne

. slowly and with a bright flame. Al-
though comparatively a new discovery,

. it is used extensively in every navy
throughout the world. It was manufac-
tured fcrrt in Great Britain and was in

.' vm on her battleships before
tycer powers. New York

Cam Unvoted.
The wise physicinu frequently finds

ft noctwsnry to "minister to a mind dis-ase-

rather than to the body that
merely sympathises with it. A yonng
woman who had gone from her home in
mi inland village to visit friunds In the
great city fur the first time in her life
soon began to loo nil Appetite nnd grow
thin nnd hollow eyed.

Her friends, fearing that she vns do-
ing into a rtcc.liun, called ill a ph sieian
in spite of her protests and nuked hint
to prescribe for her. Ho naked a few
questions, noted her symptoms, gave
her malady a scientific iiamo and said
as he handed her a bottlo of pellets;

"It will lis necessary, miss, first of
all, for yon to leavo tho crowded city.
Tho nir hero is not good for you. Iluvti
you friends in tho country?"

"Why, I live in the country, doctor,"
sho replied.

"Very good. Return, then, to your
home, rngago in light exercise, with
frequent walks in the open air, and tnke
five of those iellets every morning bo-fo-

breakfast."
She returned to her village home, ob-

served the doctor's directions faithfully.
paying particular attention to taking
the medicine, and was well in lo.s than
a week.

Meeting the family phsylciau one
day, it occurred to her to tell him her
experience. He listened to her, asked to
see the pellets, tasted them, ami, finding
them to be merely sugar unmedicated,
said:

"What did your city doctor tell you
was your ailment?"

"He said It was nostalgia."
"H'mph! Do you know what nostal-

gia moans?"
"No, sir."
"It means homesickness. "Youth's

Companion.

A Lout Opportunity.
"Well, Undo Wiliam," said the

president of the emigration society, "I
s'pose you henrn do news?"

"No. Whtit's stirrin?"
"W'y, you ain't hearn 'bout de treas-

urer?"
"Not a word. Whnt ho done now?"
"Run off will do funds tuk over'

dollar widhim!"
"Lawd, Lawdl En how much wus

in de treasury?"
"Fo hundred dollars!"
"En you say he gone wid it?"
"Clean gone I"
Tho old man seemed wrapped in

thought and bad a faraway look in his
ryes. "Fo' hundred dollars!" he repeat-
ed to himself. "Fo' hundred dollars!
En des ter think er ltt I wuss do train,
urer er do society fcr two weeks en
had ever' dollar er dnt money In my
power! Jly, my! Fo' hundred dollars
fo' hundred bright, silver dollars in a
shinin lump! Bre'r Johnson, will you
please, sun, do me a favor?"

"Des iiamo it, Uncle William."
"Take des heah hick'ry stick, suli, en

hit tuo 'cross do head en don kick me
ha'd ez yon kin, suh, out de do'!" At-

lanta Constitution.

Pain uil Vnyn.
Barry Pain relates that ho once sent

the late James l'ayu a series of parodies
for Conihill. Payn acoepted them, but
thero was a difficulty. Ono of them was
a parody of nn author, X., who was a
personal frieud of Pnyn's and a very
sensitive man, who would not take tho
sincerest form of flattery in tho spirit
in which it was offered. Now, it hap-
pens that thero is a considerable resem-
blance between the style of X. and that
of another author of the sumo school, Y,
Payn suggested that Pain should tnke
out X. 's mime from the title of the paro-
dy and substitute that of the school of
fiction to which be belonged. "Then,"
he said, "X will think that it's mean
for Y."

"But, " Pain asked, "what about Y.?"
"That's all right," he answered.

"Y. will know that it's meant for X."

A Haunted Railroad Car.
Every one has heard of haunted houses,

but the railroad men know there are
haunted cars as well For instance, on
the L. and X. there is a caboose known
as "1908" which carries on in the most
supernatural manner. What do you say
to a caboose that suddenly begins to
shake and shiver like a man with the
ague, and this, too, when it is standing
alone on the track? My informant sol-
emnly asserted also that "1908" is sub-
ject to attacks of hysteria. It jumps up
and down without the slightest provo-
cation. Ho says it did the most remark-abl- o

thing, however, one day near Rich-
mond. It was standing on a siding with
all brakes set. All at once it started and
ran up grado, over an embankment into
a field. Paris (Ky. ) Reporter.

Dr. Mary Walker Bits Like a Woman.
The n of Huwaii, surrounded

by hor court, was engaged in earnest
conversation with Dr. Mary Walkor.
The little doctor was noatand spick and
span from the collar of her Prince Al-

bert coat to the soles of hor little, boots.
She was dressed like a mun. She wore
no petticoats, but the serpent trail of
the petticoats her foremotiiers wore is
over her still, for all the evening she
sat with her knees close together. She
wears trousers, but the inherited re-

straint of the petticoats binds her knees.
She may dress like a man, but she'll al-
ways sit as women sit Washington
Post

Benefit of a King's Favor.
Not long ago his majesty of Shun

gave an Italian (for painting one of his
wives from a photograph) "the grand
cross of the Siamese crown." It is a
rather largo order. "This cross," said
his majesty graciously, "will entitle
you to marry 19 wives. It is a distinc-
tion I seldom confer, so I hope you will
make good use of it " Siaui Observer.

What Ma Said.
Little Girl (to lady visitor) Please,

Miss Jawerer, let me see your tongue.
Miss J. (surprised) Why, my dear?

. Little Girl Why, ma said you'd no
s4 of a tongue. London Uketoh.
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pKNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad DlvUlon.

Ia efToet May 211, 18H8. Trains leavo
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
Bids m Train A. weekclnyM, fur Knnlmry,

U'ilkrluim, llu.lftoii, INitim-llh- Srtiintiin,
Miirt'lAhiirg mill tho Inti'inirilliitn

iirrlvlnir Ht l'hlliidi'lplilii 11:2:1 p.m.,
Nw Yiii'k, V::m p. m.i Huliiiiioro,A:(i(i p.m.t
Wttwhlnirtoti, 7:1ft p. m I'lilltniin I'arltir t'lir
fiiim WIUIiiniHport to I'liHiMlHptiitt

from Kline to riilhidi'lphlit
mill WIllimnHpni't to Baltimore and

4:l p. m. Train , wri'kiluy. frsnd Intermi'dhtte Htntloim, nr
HvIiik at rMlndclpliln4::i0A. M. Now V ni k,
?::tl A. M. I'lillnmn SliMiplnff enrs from
lliirrlslnn-i- r to I'lilliidplphlit unci New York.
riillHriclimln pnHMciwrn run rnmnln In
sleener undlHturlied until 7:110 A. M.

10:12 p.m. Trnhi 4. dully for Hiinliiiry, Ilnrrls-biir- u

nnd Internipdlmo Htntloiift. Hrrtvlns Ht
riilmitelpklA, tli.vi A. 11.: Nvw York, V:iU
A. M. on wi-r- iIhv nnd 10.:ix a m. on flui-
dity: llnlllmore, H:2A AM.i Wnslihiiiton, 7:40
A.M. I'lillmiin hIoimhth from KHo mid rt

to I'lillndidiihln mid Vllllnnitort
to WuHliltiKton. 1'iiHmMiici'i-- In nlppppr
for Hiiltlnmra nnd WnHhlnitton will lie
triinfirrvd Into Wnslilnirlim Blci-pe- r nt

ViiHHoniri'r i'oiu'Iiph Erie to
IMilludulphln una Wllllnnmport to llnlll-
more.

WESTWARD
4:41 n. m. Train II, xi'i'kdiiyi, for Erli-- . Kldir-wii-

DiiIIoIh, Clernionl mid prlniipiil luli
Into hi nt kitm.

0:47 n. m.Trnln i, dully for Erlo nnd Inter-
mediate polntM.

A:47 p. m.Trnln IA, wpokdnyn for Kane and
ltitornaMlliiH hi h1 Ioiih.

TllKoroil THAINK I'HR DHll'TWOOD
FROM THE EAHT AND HOUTII.

TRAIN New York A:A0 p. m.,riilliidil-plil- a

N:ft0 p. 111. 1 WhhIiIihiIoii 7:20 p. m., lt'

H. 411 III., Ill l iving HI Hl lflwiMXl 4:41
n. 111., wppkdtiyH, wttli riilliiuin hIpi'iiitn mid
imHMOtiKi'r rniicliiH from I'htlndrliililii to
Erie mid WuhhiiiKlon mid llulllmoru to
Will III IIIHU1I t .

TRAIN 1A lrnvf IMillndi-liilili- t H:M A. m.!
Wnslilnitton, 7.A0 A. l. Italtlniore, H:A(ia. m.
Wllki'lmrru, IO:lft A. M.

nrrlvlnu lit DriftwixMl nt A:47 P. M. with
I'lillnmn I'urlor car from riilludidplila to
Wlllliimsport mid imKwnxi'r iout:h to Kane.

TRA IN a li'nveg New York nt 7:40 p. ni.i I'lilln-dih)lil- n,

11:20 p. 111.1 Wanliliiulnn, 10.411 p. m.l
lliiltlmoro, ll:.MI p. 111.1 dally urrlvlnit nt
DrlftwiMMl nt 9:47 n. m. I'ullmmi HloepliiK
onn, from l'lilla. to WIIIIhiiimi i. nnd t liniutlh

oonclim fmm I'lillndolplila toIniHtwiiKpr Hultlmore to WllllnniHKrt. On
HiiiiiliiyH only I'ullmmi sk'i'ix'r I'lilliuli'lplihi
to Erlo.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN 19 lenvra RidRwny nt A:AA a. m.l K

st fl:IOu. in., nrrlvlnu nt Clermont
nt 10:00 n, m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont nt 10:40 a. m. nr-
rlvlnu nt .TohmumhurK at 11:110 a. m. and
lildvway atll:A0 p.m.

Connections via Johnsonburg R. R. and
Ridgway &, Clearfleld R. R.

a. m. WKKKDAVA. . m.
10 00 Ar Clermont 10 40

UAU Wood vale 10 411

9 AO Qulnwood 10 AO

940 rimltirn Run 10 M
940 Inntantpr 1100
9HA Htrnlilht 1104
B2ll tili n IIiik I 11 IA

920 Kondlito 1120
11 36 JoliiiHtinourg 1149
NAALv Rlilnwny Ar . 11 AO

p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
8 05 A AO Ar Ulilnway t,vA 20 12 10
7 AS 8 4H iHland Run 27 12 17
7 49 HM Cai mun Trnnufor B.'U 12 22
74(1 N2K C'royliind 41 12 a I

7 HO H2A Bliortil Mills 6 4A 12 M
7 111 8 23 Illiie Rock 6 4K 12 Ml

7 2H 817 Carrier 6 All 12 411

7 IK 80S Broekwnvvllle 702 12 All

7i:i 8 02 1Iiiiks MIIIh 7 OH 12 A7

7 AH McMlimhuinnilt 711
7 04 7 A4 llarveys Run 714 Tiff
700 7AOl,v KiiIIh Creek Ar 720 1 I A

6 40 7 4l,v D11 Hi ilit Ar7:ift 140
6 Aft TWf Palls (rr"eek Lv 72A" 120
6 40 6 4ft ReyniildKVlllo 740 i:
6 04 6 011 lirookvlllo 8 111 211
A 10 5 20 New lletlilehem 9 10 a oft
4 2ft Red Rank 11 Vi JS)
140' Lv l'litiiliuru Arl240 :io

p. m. a. m. p. in. p. m.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R.WOOD,

(Jun. Manaxur. Gun. l'SHS. Ag't.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTF.R
RAILWAY.

&

The short line between PuHols, Hldnway,
Bradford, Halumnnen, Huft'alo, Uochestur,
Niagara FalU aud polnu lu the upper oil
reiilmi.

On and after Feb. 2oth, 1898, passen-
ger trains will arrive and depart from Falls
Creek station, dally, except ttuudny, as fol-
lows:
7.25 a m snd 1.40 p m for Curweusvllle and

Clearneld.
9.43 a m Rochoster mall For Brock-wayvlll- e,

Rlduway, Johnsonburg, Mt.
Jewett, Bradford, Halauiauca, and
Hothoster; connectlnK at Johusonburg
with V. E. train a, tor Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

10.27 a m Accommodation For Sykes, Big
Run and I'unxsutawuey.

10.28 a m For ReynoldHvllle.
1.15 p m Uutfalo Express For Beech-tre- e,

llruckwayvllle, Ellluont, Car-mo- n,

Kldgwuy, Jolinsonburg, Ml. Jewett
Bradford, and Butfulo.

l.tS p. m. AccoiuniodaUon for I'unxsu- -
tawney and lilg Run

4.W u. ui.-- For DuRols, Hykes, Big
liun I'uiixsutawney and Clenrfleld.

7.40 u ni Ai:cominodallou for Big Run and
Fuiixsulawuuy.

PassenKers are requested to purchase tlck-t- a
before entering the cars. Aa excess

charge of Ten Cunts will becollfctod by con-
ductor when fnrtis are paid on trains, f,rom
all stations wherea tlckuioQlce Isualutaluud,

Thousand mllo tickets al two cents per
mile, good fur passage between all stations.

J. H. MoIktyhs, Agent, Kails Creek, i'a.
B. 0. Lavbv, den. Pan. Agon I,

Rochester N. Y.

Farms for Sale.
A GREAT CHANCE FOR SOME MAN

FULL OF DAYS' WORKS.

Ono hundred and thirty acres clean
farm land with thousands of tons of
lime stone enough to pay for the farm
two or throe times over and coal land,
barn, four-roo- house, good spring of
water, tlinticr for posts, In Monroo
Twp , Cliirlun (Jo., within six miles of
County Scut. Good country and good
community. Come quick. Can bo
bought for two thoiimiiid (lollara.

Another farm witli two largo barns
and nouses; lime stnno nhd ciml: three
to four tlioiiHiind ilullain worth of gin id
oak timber; good water; land in good
cultivation: containing about 2HD tuiros;
price twelve thoiiKiiiid dollars.

Another with marly two hundred
aeres, about fit) clean d; good wnlor and
coal: about tlireo thousand dollars worth
of oak timber; within three miles of
Stinimervlllo, A. V. R'y. 1'rlno eight
thousand dollars.

Another of ono hundred acres, large
barn and good water, six-roo- house,
with about two thousand dollars worth
of oak timber. Price four thousand
dollars.

M. C. COLEMAN,
Rcynoldavlllc, Pa. Executor.

Itliacf llatttou.

"Y" STAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV-

Ofllcn nt Hotel McConnell, Reynoldsvllle, I'll.

c, MITCHELL.

ATTORN
OtTlce on West. Mnln street, opposite the

Commercial Motel, ReynoldsvlUe, Pa.

c. Z. GORDON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, Jefferson Co. Pa.
Ofllce In room formerly occupied by Gordon

A Corbett West Main Street.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- .

Notary I'libllc, real estate agent, Patents
secured, collections made promptly. Office
In Nolan block, Reynuldsvllle, I'a.

yRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olltces In Mahoney building, Main Street,
ReynoldsvlUe, I'a.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Ileal Estate Agent. Col-
lections will receive prompt attention. Ofllce
lu Fns'hllcli A Henry block, near postolllce,
ReynoldsvlUe, I'a.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, ReynoldsvlUe, I'a.

)R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In Hie Froclillch ,1t Hen-

ry Murk, near the ismiolllce, .Main street.
Oentlenoss In operating.

jyt. u. devere king,
, DENTIST,

(nice over Reyiioldsvllle Hnrdwaro Co. store,
Main street, Rt yuoldNvllle, I'a.

llotrl.
HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Kteam heat, free
bus, bath rooms and chwels on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. DlltLMAN, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the busluess part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains ana commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

JJEECH CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Central & Hudion River R. R. Co., Loitee

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

HEAD VP ukad nown
Exp Mall May 1.1, 1MW. Exp Mall
No ;i7 No ;u No:K) Noilil
p ni p in amp m

102S 14.i Arr....PATTON... .Lve ISOO t400
10 04 1 24 Westover.. 5 22 4 21

940 1 00 MAHAFFKY 54A 4 40
11 IA 12112 Lve.... Kermoor....Arr B10 ft Oft

110.1 12 23 (1AZAM (120 5 1.1

s.m 12 15 Arr....KermiMir ....Lve B27 522
H.l:i 12 II New Mllport (Ul 521)
N47 1201 Oliuilii :i7 5112
8 40 1IMI Mllcliells U4II 5 HM

I II 01
8 10 11 U0 CLEARFIELD. 710

7.11 1112 Woodland 1147
74.1 110.1 llller ' 7:t DM
7:W 10 58 Waliliceloll 7 43 0 511

728 10 50 .. Morrlwliile .Mines.... 752 707
7 20 10 40 Lvo MiiiiHon Ait 8 00 7 15

1) 5,1 10 15 AIMIlLTBltoTEvi; 8 23 7 40
7 40 11 0O 7 40 6 55

7 18 loii Air Miiumiii Lve 8 03 717
712 10 HI Wlnlmrno 8 07 7 22

4 10 10 I'EALE 8 25 7 42
25 9 55 nilllntowu 8 41 HOI

a id 9 48 8NOW HHOR 8 47 9 08
5 IS H54 ....BEECH CIM.EK 9 ilH 8 57
505 8 41 Mill Hall 9 48 9 10
458 HM LOClv HAVEN 9 .VI 9 17

450 S25 Younirdnlu 10 00 9 27
497 8 18 JEHHF.Y HHORE JPNU. 10 10 9 40
410 8 08 . . . . J KHHEY HMOHK.... 10 15 9 45
4 03 7 as Lve WILLI AMWl' T Arr 10 50 10 20
pm a m am p ni
p ni a ni PiiIi.a. & Kkaiuno It. It. am p m

tS ;1 7 17 Arr WILLI AMSP'T Lve tl2 ; ll 30

81I20I Lve l'HILA Arr 8 211 709
Lv N.Y.vlaTamanua Ar 9 40

t4H0 9 00 LV..N.Y. via l'lilla.. Arb 1040 $930
am p m p m a m
Dally Veok-da- BOO p m Sunday

1 10 M a in Hunday
"b" Through passengers travnllng via Phil-

adelphia on 12.4a p in train from Williams-por- t,

will change cars at Uuutingduu Ht.,
1'liUaUclplittt.

4'4NNKTIONN. At WUItamsport with
Phtladclphta&Keadlnglt.H. Atjersey Hhnre
with Fall Brook Railway. At Mill
Hall wllb Central Railroad of Pennsylvania.
At PlilllMbtirg with Pennsylvania Railroad
and AlUMiua & Plillluaburg Connecting R, R.
At Cluarlluld with Bulfalo, r &
Pittsburgh Railway. At Mabairey and
Pulton with Cambria & Ulearlleld illvlsion
of Pennsylvania Railroad. At Mnhaftcy with
l'eniiHylvuula ti North-Weste- Railroad.

A. (I. Pai.mku, F. K. Hkiihiman,
Buuerluleuduut. 'Oen'l Puss. Agt.- . , t; ji'hllttUBlphra, Pa.

Handy Tools
want

Ptock
carry

tools

"and
your

stock
go for something

f too poor even for a
gift.

Reunoidsvilie Hardware Go.

mmmmmmmmmnmimmimnmmntminmmn

Tiie Finest wasn Goods

N. HANAU'S 1
in Percale, Organdy,

S Dimity, Lawn, Wool,
tr the Lowest Prices.

Is Ladies' Ribbed 5c.
B Ladies' Children' Drawers.
H Children's Long Dresses. M

CLOTHING.
g Fine Plaid in Gray
5 in and Suits. You save :Jr from 10 20 per cent, by here. :2
Sir Children's Suits, sold for now 3

r " " 3.50 4.00, now 2.75. 3

ililiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiililiiUiiiiliiiliiliiiiiiiililliiiiii

DOWITS'
ELZZZH
Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Cough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

People stand by Downs' Elixir '

because It cures and has cured tor
sixty-fl- y years. This Is the
strongest possible of
its merits. Price 25c. 60o. and
91.00 per bottle. At DruggleU.

fcUrd, Propi., Burllnftss, Vt

For sale by H. A. Stoke.

First National Bank

OF IlEYXOLVS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus,

C. Mitchell, Ireldeiit
Nrott nirClellHiid, Vice Vrrm.

John II. Kmucber, Tanhler.

Director:
O.MItrlii-11- . MuCIclliind, J.O.King,

John II. Cnrlii'tt, U. R. llrown,
U. W. Knllur, J. II. Kuuclior.

linen a jtontrul blinking liUNlnoKttitnil nollelts
thu acruuntH of niorcliiiiitH, nrofcHfeloiml mini,
furnivrH. niivhunlrM, nilnurM, lumlxirnivn unu
ntliMrH, pnnnlriln the mont caruful uttunttun
to the uunliii'iia of ull pursouit.

Safe On pewit Hoxuh or runt.
Flrnt National Hunk bulldluit, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

L. SNYDER,
Practical florse-stioe- r .

And General Blacksmith.

Li-- l '; , ,v.?--..'

In the neateiit manner
unU by thu luluht linprovud luuthoiU. Ho
puiring of ull klndx cuiofully and promptly
done. HATurAUTtoM Uuahaktkku.

HORSE
Have J nut racnlvod a comnlute net of ma-

chine home olIpporH of luliwl alyle 'W uutluru
mill am propurud to do vllppliiK lu thu bet
poMilble inuiiuer at nmsoimulu ruuw.

Jacknon St. noar KKtb, Pa.

nre more than convenient;
they're necepsnry. You
tools, nnd you want good
one, too. In our of
hardware we the be?t

made in this or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value iti
such you want
value for money. To
insure that we confine our

to top Don't
elsewhere

that's

I AT

Vests
and

and Short

All-wo- Scotch Brown and
Men's, Youths' Child's

to buying
$2.00, $1.25.

and

endorsement

Htnry,JohiuM

5,500.

M.

'I't''fC'

Horne-iiholn- K dono

CL1HPINQ

BeynoltUville,

goods

grade.

Alsake, Dress Ginghams, 3Challie and Sateen, at 5

33
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CENTRAL

State - Normal

SCHOOL,

Lock Haven, Clinton Countu, Pa.

Expenses low. The net
cost per week to thoee' who-receiv- e

State aid ia only
$3.75. '

This pays for light, heat,
washing, furnished room,
board and tuition.

Extra State aid to gradu-
ates who agree to teach two
years.

Accommodations first-clas-

Electric light in every room.
Fan system steam heat.
Abundance of pure mountain
water. Hot aud cold water
on every floor. Gymnasium.
Athletic grounds. Pleasant
location, easy of access. Pro-
gressive city of 8,000 inhabi-
tants. Strong faculty. Su-
perior instruction. Graduates
secure good positions. Over
700 students present last
year. Graduating class num-
bered 122. . Students may
enter at any time. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue and
secure room for next term. t

JAMES ELD0N, A. M., Ph. IK,

Principal,
Central State Normal School,

Lock Haven, Pa.


